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lie commission bill will never become ! Hegnlatfes Be Obssrvedln This Tncr--1 Or. Bowsrtos totalled Paster ef the lint ' . Be Ho'MOTIOXMADE TO TuAT OJt THX XABIl. , SutwummiTmJa- ureses 0u uniiM t I nwnjwnia: vaitu wuiti. By xnr.wSS5Sa bUes..J Uw Tbusn-certai- n alien end a mod This week ushers in Lent, Wednes--I SHssv. Z- -

- - ; . . -- t TEXTIL3 EJLCIUHE3T.

llffiliMPKI;- J - ' - - I Washington. March L Mr. Wm.ern .carpet-bagg- er will have his infa--l day- - beinsr Ash Wednesday, v Services I rThe services at the Flmt PrMhrtcrlin TM sin PTWir imm Bat Hit Ewn(k Jennings Bryan, the Iat Democraticmoos designs .frustrated.- - - rrwsdi m BMmif in rMun-n- e. candidate for President, spent an hourwill be held in . St. - Peter's - Catholic I church; Sunday, were of a, particularly
church daily during; Lent. In the morn-- 1 interesting character... Dr. Howerton Bopss Beth: th Bratas Will be KiUedVst this afternoon in the ' press gallery of

chabxjottk asjrx. The Hess Adjonraecl Fssdlasf the sm lne nouse. - jjunng . nis four years m
udHar Tte to ut Ik. mu mm m iCongress. Mr. Bryan enjoyed fc' wlde

, . i v . i v.:rv - i acquaintance among I the newspaper
. . ' f . , 1 fraternity of - Washington, and the

mgr. and on Friday evenings 7: preached : a remarkably i fine sermon
The regulations for Lent In the Vicar-- from the text, If ye commit sin ye are
late of North- - Carolina are as follows: the servants I ain." A large eengrega

All the week: days ot ltnt from Ash tion was "present.- - j ,
Wednesdar-t- o Easter Busday are fast At night Dr. Howertosk.-w- a installeddays of precept, on one meal, with- - the as pasfewvAThey; Second t Presbyterian

-- J?itrt "m. South Tryon street.Telephone nwnber.-r- t. , . - . j
. - paper gives tor correspondents as

latitude as It thinks public policy
; permits, ; biat is in no case responsible- for their flew. - It la much preferred, that - correspondents stern tbeir namesto their article, : especially in esses

. where thejr attack; persons or institu-tions, though this Is not demanded. The
- editor reserves the right to give the

t .' tTae Bit KS JHsmt. Rmwi -

XHagrae to Ctvfttsstiea.
wiswneioor jaarcn i-- At the open--: purpose of his call to-d- ay was to meeting of the idays . session the : Senate '; these gentlemen. He was in , good

amendmentsjto the sundry civtt spirit and expressed )hU graUflcaUon
priation and: postoffice bill were non-f- at seeing so large number of nls old

Special to the Observer. . auowance ot uuaErvi( uuuu juicoogregation bmim vtts tM ircrst.
Raleigh, March X. It is the, general SJJ cenenrrea inj an conxerencea were nr-- 4 friends, H leaves th city

dered on that bills. The Senate amend, for DoVer, Del golnr thence to his rers, Engineers iand Contractorssyuirai I Mon Ybnt not Of 'tMU-ltlm- mt lnH.fn1tnn.rllT D I.Wmmi ot correspondent wfim they are- demanded for bnrnoses of Mimui I Usts. Sennblicana and Democrats that ments were concurred in to the-hu- t ex--1 former-- , home in southern Illinois,nenoe rrom nesra meat except jo spe- -i Stags presided, and k delivered the tending for one year the-- time for Km-- J where be wilt remain few days. It Is
pletlng the bridge across the Alabama Ibis purpose then to make s brief trip

lsfSJCtloni4'Te receive consideration a J tne police commission, bill will never j rial cases of eicktiesa) the.inftrm. those I charge t the pastor and people, and
- tSwSSlStJSSSSSSS I Passes House even. Vsoi Charlotte l I not 'lhof S! I Kr. J. Shearer,? IX IX. president of river near. Montgomery. to Tennessee, proceeding from thereduties are of an exhausting Da.vldso Collere, --oreacbed the sen.Lenrthv obitnsrips and trnmtM f I safe from the urse of Henry. Dr. J. A bill repealing - that section of thecms character, women In pregnancy or mon.- - His text wesvI do magnify mine law providing for sending to Washing rectly to NebraskaKspect must par advertising rates: sojB. Alexander says he will fight XJt the! those nursing Infants, Md aU who are I offloe.'' .SnWect. Tne Dignity Hand

COTTON MTTjT, MACHINERY.
00TT0IT MXLLHEPAIILS.GEAR OtmTNG.EOLL COVKRINft. Srtenfeebled; by old age. . ! : i!: I Glory of the Gospel: Ministry. ton by special messenger presidential

election certificates ' was passed, after "General Lee is a liar, an tmposterWhich have the financial feature. J I
Lik t .t at. i.ht ; I since a MB. Just lute it was uiii'tki. The following r disponsaaons ; are I First, said the speaker, this office isgranted for this Vicariate br tbs an--1 4 tu tuiL Tk minit- - i and a' rebel,"" said General Palmerole,

Secretary of State for Cuba, when Intnorny oi we Moiy eee: : . , Icalled a pastor or shepherd. formed that the American Consul Gen- -

Is not correct please notify the office. I afternoon. , Many who ; heard " the
A. subscriber in ordering the address j speech of Henry, before the committee

hlf P1 .J1' p?ffe.lndJ: 1 pronounced It a disgrace to dvflisa- -

an explanation by Mr. Mercer, Repub-
lican, of Nebraska, that the certificates
could as wel be sent by mail or express
and that the present system was

And expensive. t
t The use of nesh meat as aiso or eggsi second an elder, P&al- - m.v: , "Tt eral was authority for the statementand white meats. Is permitted at 7fry I the elders that rule be counted worthy that? the release of Charles Scott hasmw m BBon w "c. I oubie? honors, especiauy those who- the- - time asks for the chance to be I H ES. C BRYANT. been demanded because he has beenSenate bill to extend the use ofFiacipai r un iutsuil,, jabor tn word and doctrine. arrested and kept in prison in deflnacethe mails to postal cards and envelopes

owned by the United States Economic. SKCRXTART MAHAS'B WORK. of law.ception of Ember Saturday and Holy I xaa heed, therefore, unto yourselvesSaturday. 1 ' ' I and to nil the flock over which, the Postage Association, was laid on the

made. .

- Advertising rates are furnished - on
application. Advertisers may feel as--

. sored thati through the columns of thispaper they can reach all Charlotte and
a large proportion of the best people of

table." t txne use oi wmte meats is aiiuweu i r.h. hath maa ni, nMnUu.n.HeOoesNsrAto Sseois Exhibits for the Mr. Aldrich, Republican, of Illinois.every dax in lent at tne evening coiia-- 1 nv,Hhi k mIh(. i r-h- '.- Xzposttian SstszesUag festsres.

ireeinisb6ro9- - NX
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called up the! "anti-prix- e fight bill." Thetton, and also at the principal meal on I ambassador: "Now then we are ambas-th- edays on which the use of flesh meat I dnw. f rhri.i .The board of directors of' the asso--this state ana upper south carolln measure provides that no picture or deThe subscription price of the Lally I elation have given Secretary Mahan scription vf jany prize fight or encoun- -.is forbidden. ' I nd assin this office is srlorinns in theObserver is $8.00 per year. $4.00 for six 1 leave of absence to do some special ECZEMAter or pugilists, under whatever name.months. $.00 for three months. The! work for the Women's Exposition. He . 1 .UV U..UU3Vr. or any proposal, or record of bettingcoaee, iea or cuucwuc, wu r mwd u peace member:weeUy Observer, a handsome six-pa- ge I will leave to-nig- ht
" for Washington. the morning. on the samt. shall be transmitted inHe is a comforter "comfort ye, compaper, one) Tear um, six months 60 1 Baltimore. Philadelphia and New York. Where it is not convenient to take the mails of the United States, or byfort ye, my people sal th- my God. Hecents, three months 86 cents. to do additional work in the fine arts the principal meal at noon. It Is law. in ter-Sta- te . commerce,- - whether Indepartment. ful to Invert the order, and take a col newspaper, or other periodical, or In

Is a master builder In the spiritual
temple of which Christ is the comer-ston- e.

He is a captain 'of the Lord'slation in the morning and dinner In the vny other form; and that any personOne of his special duties is to arrange
the details tor the loan of "Breaking

Office of
B. WHITLNQ, Agent

Hamlet, N. C,
Nov. 7, 1896.

Mrs. Joe Person,

evenlne, tending such matter, or knowingly re--ihost. !the Home Ties." He will also see Mr.
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HOT A OXJ STANDARD PARTY.
If Is rather Interesting to note that

the Republican party, through Its lead

Drippings and lara may De used in tne A Railroi, 'Educational anff'CoranierciaL Centre;This office, is also glorious in the char- -Wanamaker, and endeavor to secure ceiving such matter for transmission
by mail or inter-Sta- te commerce, shall iithe kinds of food which Ipreparation-o- f acter M thoee who fill it. Heare permitted. be deemed sruilty of a misdemeanor;must be a man of. personal holiness,' of Dear Madam: I have used yourOn Sundays there is neither fast nor and shall be punishable by imprison

something from his collection. As it will
require a special ' car to transport
"Christ Before Pilate," Mr. Wana-
maker has refused to lend if, saying.
UTS w i .a i . S m Ati w s

consecration of faith and ' prayer, of
- 8,817
1U000

Population 1890, TJ. S. census, - -- -

- Ponnlation 1896. estimated from recent rote,Remedy in my family with success andabstinence, but fish cannot be used ment for not more than five years, ining representatives in the lower house of
Congress, declared In the debate on the culture and learning The office 'is alsowith flesh meat at the same meal at the discretion of the court, or by a fins cheerfully recommend it for all Skinglorious in its rewards, ' both in this ndt exceeding $1,000. "

iit i wuuiu lenu 1, ni aii jrou nuuuiu 1 time durins Lent.have it. but it is so large that I have an&, who are 1 world and that which Is to come. Who
can measure the blessedness" of theexempt from 'fasting Mr. Aldrich ; in supporting the measput it away in the dark until I can find may partake of flesh meat at . every I 1 r--i , ure, said that all the States of the

Diseases. j ,x ,
Yours Respectfully,

b; whiting.

If you have riot been there recently you ought to go.' tou
would be astonished to see how a North Carolina town has
progressed in the last two years in spite of dull times in other
ntarps. It is claimed that mdre new buildinjjs, new factories,

some place to permanently install It.

International monetary resolution on
Saturday that the. Republican party
was not a gold standard party.
The Senate resolution was before the
House, and-i- t passed after spirited de

Union, saver ene or two, forbid priseThe exposition bids fair to be a great indnit flesb is permitted at the princl- - fighting, which has been banned alongA LOST LILT.
to this section of the country. Two! pJrThe time for fulfilling the Easter pre with duelling, slavery,: lotteries and

pollgamy, ,The bill simply protected
the more advanced States, which haveShe Ban s Away With Frank, Bat Zoekcept of communion in the Vicariate ex. and new enterprises have been biuiJA there within that timebate by a Vote of 279 to 3. all the Dem-

ocrats and Populists voting for it, after Stepped. Them Before They Get to Gret--
very novel features will be-- the pastel
and art photographic salon. ' These
have created great interest in ' the
North and it is hoped will be as.muc

tends from the first Sunday In lent to forbidden pugilism as brutal and brut . a iv 1 T II . a. A '..(mm Green.Trinity Sunday inclusive. alising, against prize-figh-ts brought IF YOU VALUE

INFINITE CAEE than in any otner town in iiiwuriaie. ; . - . ;
ml S il. f . J. .I.. ILEO HAID, O. S. B. Lily was only 15 years ' old, and conenjoyed here.

declaring that they did not believe that
it would accomplish any practical re-

sults. Messrs. Quigg, of New York, and
Johnson, of Indiana, both leadin? Re--

sequently when Wilson Dttckens learned
last night that his pretty little daughter InThe historical portrait gallery will be

a unique feature and one that will at THK CHE8TJ BOARD. the filling of your Prescriptions
into their borders in pictures and

which are only a little less
harmful than the degrading sport they
describe. The bill did not forbid a
brief statement of the fight, as a mat- -

Write tor a descriptive pampniet puDiisnea Dy ine inausxnai,
and Immigration Association. .-

I W, E. STONE, Secretary.r..-i-d taken the Southern Railway tra'n FROMtract great Interest. The literary sopublicans. I attacked the bill with ve cieties of the University have been BUoga nd Qoseiu T(hNa Names Were for Charlotte, under the escort (on thesly) of Frank Johnson, a Dlain vounar The Purest Drugs Obtainhemence sind got well, sat down upon I asked to lend portraits in their posses-- Kt CkcekoaML farmer of Davidson county, he became
ter or news.) ,

Congress In its swiftest 'enactment
forbade prize-fighti- ng in its whole Jur-- tfor their mutiny against the partv or. I Bion d while the managers iere have Capt. and Mrs. 8. E. White, of Fort alarmed. He wired Sheriff Smith to able;not been officially notified It Is to be ....THE IMPROVED HEVi ERA BOILERMill, S. C, are at Mr. u. p. Hutchison's. head the young couple oft at this pi ice, llllIsdiction, and so drove a prospective
prize-figh- t, announced to occur in oneconsidered that they will not be other I They came yesterday morning. and the sheriff, accompanied by Officer Then we are assured of a share of yourman giaa to grant tne request, tms Mhls jessie OUver has gone to spend

collection contains some pictures of I -,-,- i, patronage. 1of the terrftortes, Into the mountains
of Mexico, whose government had also

ders. Messfs. Hepburn, of Iowa; Ding-le- y,

of Maine, leader of the majority
on the floor of the House, and Groe-veno- r,

of Qhto, close personal friend of
McKinley, jtook the lead In administer-
ing this rebuke. Quigg said the battle

Munzler, did so. The sheriff had really
come in - on the same train with theelopers, rand had iruessed they wereconsiderable value. I vrif stu Ur- - a Mm. .t a ssnin.Guilford CoUege will make toe of thelmOM wlll be at Mr. Oliver's during ner run-a-wa- ys before he saw the telegram

icroiuaen ic xms dim is s toxical ex.
tension and protection, approved by
this committee and since enacted intofrom Lexington. fITZSIMONS&CO.,

20 S. Tryon St Phone Vbe under the direction of Mr. T. Gil-- I Mrr.nir mi d.mrhtAr- - Mm law. prohibiting the inter-Stat- e trans--It was with no little agitation thathad been fought out last fall on the I hert Pearson, orator of the collegelFyench. and granddauxhter. '
Miss portation of obscene pictures; picturesFrank and Lily learned that they couldgold standard. Mr. Hepburn, of Iowa. I V, a ,a ixiur o- - n- - mr.i svench, of San Francisco. Cal., are vis- - not complete their Journey to Jri-fna of the brutality of pugilism are hard CIGARS, CIGARS, CIGARS. ToIndienantlv t vi. i" 1 f""1"". '"""'IttiBK Mr. and Mm. J. W. Hunt. Mrs. Green Fort Mill- - ly less harmful to our yojith. It is in close out an overstock of cigars we will' ""es I prominent naturalises ana nas at pre. nnt aafl suests leave for New York 'Well, ;;I guess I'll have to give you accord, also, with the anti-divor-ce "actto interpret the party platform for him. I ent several tempting offers from North Thursday. Mr. Hunt goes Wednesday. up. Lily;" Frank said, "but don't lose sell the following hierh-gra- de cigars

by the box to consumers at wholesaleof Congress, which has protected theand resented the idea that the Remih I ern colleges. The chief feature of the Mr. .John H. ' Craig, president of the heart.-- ' We'll make it yet." prices: "Musidora," ror m.3! per doxlican party? was irrevnniv r-- exhibit will be a collection of birds eggs. Loan and Savings Bank, leaves for Lily spent the night at Sheriff Smith's of 100. worth $10; "Garbolasa" for 13.75Gastonla. to-d- ay to spend a. few weeks.,.; "'"""" I xne collection contains something overto the gold; standard. We are to under- - 1 1.400 specimens. Including almost every hostelry; and Frank at the depot, wait ner box of lfl- - worth $5; "BuckinghamHe, leaves the bank in fine condition. ing for the 5:60 train this" morning, to for S1.83 for box of 50. worth $2.60Bia.nu, men, that the National Demo- - I known variety, as well as some casts o take bins back to Lexington.and' has met, he says, all obligations
promptly", and is In a condition to meetcratic partv whieh omiii t.i.. I extant varieties. The next most prom- - "Health and Happiness" $3.73 for box of

ado Us i tK niv i , lnent. features will be a taxidermy and 100, worth $6; "Bouquet" $L75 for boxall other obligations when presented. A FINE LECTURE. of 50. worth 12.50: Vista del Morou i ornithological exhibit, of species foundparty In the country Mr. Craig feels gratified at meeting so
many of his old : riends. He has en- - $1.29 for box of 50, worth $2.25; "Crownmostly In Florida.

The forestry exhibit wlll come from The greatest steamer of anv portable boiler made, "esDr. Harrison, of Davidson, mt the CollegeJoyed Charlotte church, and the good Princess" $1.69 for box or loo, worm 3
"There" 95c. for box of 50, worth $1.75Newbern, and Is the property of the sermons he has neard during his stay. Dr. Thoa. P. Harrison, of Davidson pecially adapted to Saw Mills, as it will burn any kind of fuel.Mrs. W. M. Lyles left last night for a College, delivered a lecture to the Pres- - "Corinne," 93c. for box of 25, worth
$1.25. These cigars are good stock and

rair association.
A letter from Bishop Rondthaier inv.1- -

Mr. Johnson, of Indiana, kicked very
violently out of the party traces, actu-
ally asserting that the Republican
party was j not omnipotent enough to
regulate the laws of trade. He said:

"Bimetallism ia a thino- rr .i .

trip to Baltimore.

families of the whole land against the
"divorce colonies" of one of the Terri-
tories. This bill calls for immefoiate
consideration for manifest-reason- s. It
is believed that the reputable press,
which describes prise-figh-ts only be-
cause of competition, will welcome this
protection.

Mr. Morse, Republican, of Massachu-
setts, advocated the passage of the
measure. In reply to a question he

that he hoped that the outcome of
the coming-figh- t will be that it would
be telegraphed over the country that
the two brutes had killed themselves.

Mr. Grosvenor, Republican,
the bill.

Mr.- Dockery, Democrat, of Missouri,
opposed prize-fight- s, but considered
this an extraordinary proceeding. It
was a censorship of the press. If this
was done it could be extended to de-
tails of murder and other crimes.

Mr. Cummlngs, Democrat, of New
York, considered it very dangerous

terian College students yesterday af-
ternoon 1:15 o'clock-- His subjectcates that the request for a loan from Miss Eva Sumner, of Lincolnton, will In no case will they be sold at aDove

prices in less than box lots, the sale tothe Moranian museum will probably re pass through to-d- ay on her way to was 'The romantic movement of theceive a favorable answer from me continue until all are sold. Satisfaction
iruaranteed or money refunded. Don'tEighteenth Century." If-w-as indeed aWashington, to attend the inauguratrustees. tion. She will be the guest of Mrs.It is impossible. A statute can no more treat enjoyable as well as instructive,

especially from a literary standpoint.Vance. forget that 5 per cent, discount.
MOORE & JONES,defv th Iom-- i ne arrangements for excursions and

U as rLtTlA days will begin at an early day Davidson was well represented in the nr. Harrison makes hit points in

Manufactured by '
LIDDELL COMPANY,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Also manufacturers of engines, presses, saw mills, pulleys,

'Phone 153. 301 N. Tryon St.and uuring May Charlotte will have a clear, decisive manner, and impressescity yesteraay. ur. ana Mrs. Shearer,swarm of visitors. his audience with his high literary atProfessors Martin and Harrison, of the
college, and Mr. H. M. Sloan and J. Lee tainmcnts. His lecture was Just 50

MB. K. B. SPRINGS, PRESIDENT. Sloan were here. minutes long, and he hel4 the .close at

viuue Dy me agreement of sev-eral countries as it is to attempt tocreate it by the legislation of one'But the .kickers do not count, dothey? The; vote, you know, was ayes
279; nays, & And the House broke outin a horse laugh at the three.

tention Of 85 students and several visMr. J. B. Ross and daughter are back
shafting .hfngers, and castings of all kinds. ' ;from Blacksburg, S. C. itors present, imparting most instructStockholden of the Carolina Mutual Fire

Mr. D. C. Hargrave, of Richmond, ive information concerning this turning ground, and said that it could be madeInsurance Compn y Meet.
The annual meeting of the stockhold special traveling agent for the Singer, point time in literature. .The college is to prevent pending through the mailsJustly proud to have such talented menwas here yesterday. hundreds of books now in print, with

pictures of pugilists in them. It wouldas the Davidson professors to supple THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY CO.,ers of the Carolina Mutual Fire Insur-
ance C jmpany was held at the Buford
Hotel yesterday afternoon. Over four-fifth- s

of the stockholders were repre
ment the work of the academic faculty.MB. BIGELOW TO MARRY. be just as fweii to prevent comic pic- -

tures of public men.
Mr. Hepburn', of Iowa, defended the

measure, holding that it would not
orIemtH of Mr. Harvey Taylor.He WU1 Not Ketnrn to Charlotte Mr.sented. The reports of the president the WorldMr. W. Harvey Taylor uted. at the

CUBA Tit THE NEXT ADMIN8TRATION.
It is very easy for a man to deliverhimself in the Jingo dialect, when hehas no national responsibilities. When,however, a man is called to a cabinet

position, h is very careful how he ex-presses himself. General T?,..,nii

Haakell 8aeeeedS Him.ana secretary were read and approved. prove a ceasorshlp or the press.The company was shown to be in fine Pure Oak Tanned Leather Belting and -Cards were received here yesterday home of his son, Mr. Z. .W. S. Taylor,
at Hickory Grove, in Crab Orchard Mr. Quigg. Republican, or New York,condition, having made a good profit announcing the marriage, March vth, moved to adjourn, pending which Mr.township, yesterday morning, a.on its last year s business. of Mr. Paul Bigelow, oi this city, and Dealers in Cotton Mill and Machine Shop appliesDockery moved to lay the bin on theo'clock. Mr. Taylor would 'have beenOn account of the company having Miss Pauline Wilde, of Morristown, N. table.77 years-ol- the 22d of this month. Hea stockAlrer, whd will be Secretary of Wo. changed Its organisation to

- i . I company, many of the oid J. Mr. Bigelow leaves to-nig-ht on his Mr. Quigg withdrew his motion, andwas a live, energetic and influentialdirectora. pleasant mission. His many mends Mr. Payne moved to take a recess.man and was popular wherever known.who were only policy holders, were not here send their hearty congratulations Hall FuraltmreMr. Payne withdrew that motion, andHe leaves four Children.an aared wifeeligible tor The new char along with him, for they will not have the Speaker put the question for theand two. sisters. All of his immediate

unaer McKinley, thus expressed him-
self on the Cuban question to a Wash-ington Fos$ reporter:Jrf5L 18 n- -

ter requiring only nine directors, the an opportunity of expressing them in third reading of the bill. The vote rerelatives were at his bedside. The iu- -person after the happy event, for Mr. suited: Yeas 56. nays 98.neral was conducted at Hickory Grove
following nine gentlemen were elected:
E. B. Springs. B. D. Heath, H. M. ,

J. A. Durham, W. H. Belk, Vin.
Bigelow will not return to Charlotte. The motion of Mr. Dockery to lay the

Were in ancient times reckoned to be
the Pyramids of Egypt, the Hanging
Gardens of Semiramis at Babylon, the

- " to De occu- - yesterday at 2 o clock.He is to make his home in Morristown.JfflL ot attetion of bill on the table was then adoptedton Liddell, C. F. Wadsworth, John W. His departure from Charlotte will be a yeas 73. nays o5. Temple of Diana at Ephesus, the Stat: Dilworth Notes.source of genuine regret. He has beenMiller and J. T. Anthony. A resolution
was adopted thanking the former pres--

ouiy express my
a?

.
.!.i0plai0n- - Just at thls "methe reasons I have irtv"

ue of Jupiter at Athens, the MausoMr. Aldrich demanded the yeas andMr. and Mrs. R B. . Alexander moveda resident of the city for seven or eight leum, the Colossus at Rhodes and thenays on the question and they werelueni ana secretary ror their able and from Mr. L. L. Sarratt's yesterday toyears, and has made a number of Pharos of Alexandria. In latter days
might be added the monument at

ordered. Pending the roll call, Mr;
Grosvenor endeavored to have the billstaunch friends here. Kir. x. w. .Long's, in Dilworth. Mr. and

Mrs. Long took possession of their newthe Post ghiuid ouote m .. ' .i..:rT:..- - . But as every "sweet is not without Washington, the Brooklyn bridge inreferred to the Judiciary committee, buthome last week.its bitter," so Is the saying oftimes in New York State, and last, but notthe proposition was rejected.' luttl lne stocsnoiaers'in
not wintTa h tt V"1 Sttes does meeting of the new board of directors
else wi If wi fP111 or anybody I was held to elect officers for the next

The new Lyceum at Atherton is unversely true, as the present instance least,A motion by Mr. Cannon for a recessfor example. Mr. A. C. Haskell, Jr.. of der way The buildinir will be larsre

It has been said that the "Hall is the index to the Home."
There is certainly no part of the home-tha- t more taste
should be displayed than the hall. Every one that enters,
your home comes through your hall. We have 'many
pretty pieces of Furniture suited to the hall. More novel-
ties and artistic pieces than was ever shown Jbef ore. Hall.
Chairs in odd shapes, carved wood seats and leather"

E. B. Sprinea was electedHt . " not want war, I year. Mr. Columbia, S, C, is to be associated with ana commodious.iuii peace, until 10 odock was agreed
to. This leaves the prize-fig- ht bill in
the same position, the yeas and naysv.. , : . x mean president; Mr. B. D. Heath, vice pres. Mr. Vaugh is building a store oddoMr. Cramer in Mr. Blgelow's place. k.r.s wuuiq De better nir it ,1 Mr. C. Furber JoneS. secretarv.vcn 1m. r "":',"".U.UIB"I1U"!"1! site the Lyceum.Haskell arrived Sunday, and is at the being oredered on the motion to lay onenliir. n7. f8110?41 threat-- land Messrs. Clarkson & Duls, attorneys.
the table.central. He is not a stranger here,

having been draughtsman at the D. A.a great deal latVi f if , v? fteardlThe company is fortunate in securing To Washington.
Mr. W. H. Ramseur. of the citv ticketdisturb business : "erJ?c or Mr' Pna as its presi Tompkins Co. for several years. During m BRNOMINATIONS BY THE SENATE.very widely and favorably;i uho t . , ... .uuuga man. i uem; ne is seats, $2, $3, 3.50, $5, $6.50, $7.50 and 10 each; worth itnat time ne made many friends so office of the S. A. L., leaves to-nig- ht

with a large and select party for Washcially and professionally. Charlotteanown. not only at Charlotte, but allover the State, and will make a worthy
successor to Mr. rown, who has so The Wilson Postmaster at Last Gets Iabids one good - citisen "farewell and ington- - He has made all necessary ar The Nomination of Saury Davis laid Onrangements to take this party with

God-spee- d" on his- - happy errand, and
welcomes the return o. another. Thusaoiy and successfully guided com.

more by halt. Hall benches and seats tor the,corners,-fo- r

the landings, and for every place that needs a"piece of
furniture. The price on all these is simply astonishing. A

tha Table.

" w mum iu avoid.
whtehaah!Kd,y fore?ee condition

Continued the genera!?!
Jess some of our cltixens should be
iom BX55 wantonly wronged by
should S i 7vernent. and then Iof seeking promptna sufficient redress, if it took '

Of Mecklenburg. The Towering Giantscomfort, and all who go with him willget the best service. He i will probablyis the law of compensation satisfied.pany rrom its infancy to its presentstrong position among the underwriters Washington .March 1. The Senate in Merchandise of this closing periodhave all 3e can accommodate. to-d- ay confirmed the following nomior the state. of the nineteenth century, at present Many stvles m'little tables, medium sized tables and on up iWITH "THE BRETHREN.' nations: Postmasters Virginia, W. T, making in all ten of the greatest atMAKRIEB TO A VAGRANT. to the heavy carved big legged table of the old Flemish fAnderson, Norfolk; Georgia, Alice B.
Bussey, Cuthbert; North Carolina, WThanks Due Mr. Hoffman.

The Gingham Mill's school, under the
fighting map we wuld rasV to do

1

An nM i
tractions known to this country- - Our
buyer is visiting the great centres
North and East, and gathering upOne Likes to Keep Up With the Reli S. Harris, Wilson; Texas, T. E. KenA Strange Matrimonial Affair la South.

- i aiways careful not management of Miss Ella Potts, cloaeri gions a Well aa Secular World. nedy, Longview.Hast Fridav. The nwmlo tnnir nv.nK" ,UM" neaqiong into war. Since Sec. The elders of the First Giles Y. Crenshaw, to be marshal for. . i I - - " . . . Presbyteriantary --elect Alger has declared himself I t8f of tne PPropration and showed I church have Iheir monthly meeting to- - the western, district of Missouri ; W. W.
bankrupt stocks, panic manufacturers,
etc. In many instances buying boots,
shoes, dry goods, clothing hats, gents'
furnishings, notionB, etc., for less than
half the cost of making. Our stock
this spring will be the finest we ever
handled. Including large purchases of

as above, and since appreciation or a school by the night at Capt. A. G. Bremzer-s- . They
who will be Secretary of stLfT IttZmil Follett, to be consulting engineer of the'

United States on the international
(water) boundary commission, providedalone ' ' I ".," uum uui pleasure oy tuung ineir pleasure in tnebeen the most conservative man I co1S"nue loneer. I form of supper fixst.

design. Price 75c., 1.00, 1.75, 2.50, 6 50, 5.00r ,7.50,
15.00 and 30.00. Hot-tre- es are here in endless variety.
Antique oak; some real odd and artistic shapes at 4.75,
5.5X), 7.50, 9.00, 12.50, 15.00 and 40.00. Some solid
mahogony designs at 45.00 and 65.00. We have the
seats and the glasses to hang on the wall. We have the
finest stock of hall furniture and for less price than can '"

be found in the Carolinas. When we boast it is.not to
hear ourselves talk, but we back up what we say.

for in the convention with Mexico of"e Jsenate foreign relations com- - i rons are under many obilga- - 1 Twenty-fiv- e peisons went forward at March X, 1889, were also confirmed.
mittee whenever Cuba w. I ,?I"L,to ?ev- - c-- 1 "ofrI"an r kindly The Senate to-d- ay discussed the nomorerara oireet cnurcn, eunaay nignt,

for prayer. A protracted meeting willw i "'"Wilis me use oi me (jnapei or Hope,iy not expect anv verv rlfr- - I for school ncrvW tiii-t- n h r.n lnation of Henry E. Davis, to be Uni-
ted States district attorney for the

imported goods, determined to have the
most elaborate display of any house in
North or South Carolina. The railroad
iron connecting us with the great cities
will soon be kept hot transferring this
immense purchase.. With us wonders

begin in the church next Sunday mornPolicy regarding this island t I winter. It is to be hoped that the mo. District of Columbia, and by the declsing, it win be conducted by the pastor.OUUIU -- lo 11 1, . . '

Carolina.
Orangebnig Dispatch to the Augusta Chron-

icle, 27th.
A marriage took place in Orange-

burg yesterday which has featuresthat have put all tongues In the com-
munity to wagging. A pretty member
of one of. the best families in the city
married a vagrant, who had just come
out of the almshouse and gives as a
reason for her remarkable conduct thatthe man's mother, a fortuneteller, per-
suaded her that death would soon
claim her if she did not marry the son
of the old crone. Eve Esterlin was
the nam of the unfortunate girl, Jim
Courtney) being her husband. The
couple went to the residence of Justice
Brinson ::and asked to be . married.Courtney representing: Miss Esterlinas a factory hand from an adjacent
cotton mill. They were ..married" andproceeded to the shabby: room where

ive vote of 40 to 17, laid the nominaof us under McKinley than was pur-- " ... wu uieir eoennes sofar as to erect a building before time
Rev. Mr. Campbell.

Rev. John T. Chalmers, of the Asso tion on the 'table. Owing to the delay never cease. Havtne the experience andto open tne tan term. of the Senate In acting upon thisciate Reformed Presbyterian ' church capital at our command, no telling what
jrrersiaent Cleveland.

The Unite! c-- . . left yesterday for Lancaster. S. C. case, a special bill was passed a few we may bring rortn. ji.eep your eye
days ago giving the Supreme Court ofwhere he was to lecture last night.Mr. White's Brother Dead. and ear open; liable to hear something

Rev. Dr. Barron, of Tryon Street the District authority to make a tem "drap" at any time. Just now we areA telegram, received yesterday from
r - """" ocuaie neid a ses-sion at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon toconsWer business on which it was sad- -

porary appointment until the SenateBaptist church, returned to Greensboro giving away the profits of the manunev. w. u. White, announced the acted. The court this afternoon ap facturer ef clothing, Desides our dispointed Mr. Davis. The result is thataeain or nis Drother. in California, Sun-day. He had been lingering for months
yesterday morning to resume his meet-
ing which he began there last week.

There were three additions to Tryon count of 25 to 60 per cent., saving there
... im.a. j Aoout 70 Senators were

.SI" beto on hand from as soon after the 4th as Mr. McKinley by to the purchaser from $3 to o onwitn consumption, and J4r. Whit harA. can give the matter his attention, he every suit. The people say we are ao E. 5I" "-s- 'f " England as from the street Baptist church Sunday night.
Dr. Barron's ministry is adding many will name a Republican to nil the office.ly. expected to find him alive when hereached California. The slender thread Ho ANDREW

Furniture, Carpetsj Pianos and Organs. '

to tne enurch.
ing up the town, and as for shoes, with
all the cutting and slashing, cannot be-
gin to touch our prices with a 40-fo- ot

uourtney: nao Deen living:
But the) honeymoon of the ch

less ttioa-reari- sections of thecountry Ifjthe Senate would learn how
was not snapped, however, until Sun- - Issue and Coinage for Febraary.aay. mt. white, as mentioned in Sun ed pair was of short duration. TheMr. Watson's Medal. Washington. March 1. The Issue ofparents Of the girl, hearing that their pole. If you expect to keep up with

the times, fall in with the processionMr. John Watson is known as the
day's Observer, expected to start forCharlotte yesterday, as he felt that hecould not longer stay away from his

standard sirver dollars from the mints
and Treasury offices for the week end that is making its way tof iuanaermg time in ashameless Wanner from day to day dur. fastest rider in cycle circles. He rode ed February 27 th was $427,469; and for ICE. ICE.num. uviioi ne win leave to-da- v.

daughter nad been seen with Court-ney, quickly ascertained the truth ,and
giving chase, founo their daughter and
took her. home. When Courtney ap-
peared on the street he was met by

3,000 miles from the first of last April
tq the first of December, on a Rambler,
and yesterday received from the Ram
bler Company a gold medal with name. ugly looks from etttsens, so he left

" t me people of the I weeK- -

TJrJHeVe lQ the divinely com- -day of rest. I Officer Elected.

TRY i.r i

"Belle. .'teW. f
date and number ot miles ridden, there town afoot. It was thought that theyoung woman had lost her mind, andon. The Rambler only gave these med-The Woman's Foreism Mlaainnaj-- v her explanations of the reasons, and..als to any, one riding 3,000 miles fromTKMh,wT . ,.. i society of Tryon Street ethodmt Aux Standard lee and Tael Companyw.v, ut MIUSTlUe. K.V ho. 1i . . . - ,. - : April 1st to December 1st. . fears which influenced her marriage

indicate that her reason was impaired.ed an nrrtii. ' ' me roiiowing omcers for' mumuiunj tne ladies I Ve next year, ... their meeting yester- -

the corresponding period last year $468,-95- 5.

The shipment of fractional silver
coin for the month of February was
$620,608; and for the corresponding pe-
riod last $575,207. During the month ofFebruary the-coinag- e executed at the
mints of the Vnitd States amounted
in monetary value to $11,757,883. The
total gold coined was 517,850 pieces,
valued at $10,152,00. The silver dollars
cdned numbered 1.340,000. .

Promlnens Cretans have presented a
memorial to King George, saying thatthey do not want autonomy, and will
be satisfied - only with - union - with
Greece. . i ' -- : ..-

from wearing hats ADisttBgaMked Kea4akyIWvtiieCoaias;. An effort will probably be made to get
the Leiriala.ture to have mercy in thisin theatres uui aay aiternoon: President. Mrs. W. 8. BELK BRpuduc halls. That Rev. J. W. Stagg announced Sundaysiuart-- , nrst vice president. Mrs. W-- W.kind of busmen special case ssdi annul . she marriage;has becom , 1 cays; second vice president W. S. rrom ms pulpit, that Ker. w. K.:a but tbereis no precedent ,and. it is un- - PURE CRYSTAL I0K MAD? FROM J, w mu ta renniM no Wurii' mmumnnt. - r

& Chean , T. I W VT . J"1-"- " ltb. uxeiy mat it wui pe aone now, . --

lt it ft' pitiful case and : one which
onerrant, of Kentucky. would : hold a
protracted - meeting . in the Second
church beginning on the lth Inst, Dr.

DISTILLED WATER.berh. - mwauon. Since I f axey; recording secretary. Mrs.the Carolina :)vViwill probably have some weight whenej. v.. register; treasurer. Mrs. C . CKennedy; collector convention express
fund Mrs. S. E. Stone; agent for Wo next an error is made to get a divorce

taw in sowtn Carolina. Storeman s juissionary Advocate, Bessie

txuerrant la considered one of tne most
magnetic and powerful speakers in
Kentucky, and has great . success - in
evangelistic services. "The religious
world of Charlotte may expect a-- treat

heapest Oar fso lory bl trsek eosneetion wits

- " v" present seasonthe ladies have shown that they needo Jaw; of this kind. It Is
furl"LTST to WW sSSSl?

a hat. Away with your
Deceit ? " 10 "tyle Md

Dierne. PURE EXPORT
BEER,sll the railroads, whieh suable us to

Charleston, 8. C, March 1. The bodym bearing him. ' of Gen. Thomas A. Huguenln was AND BE SOON-- V

VINCED ' ;
Smart Girls.

An examination on Mediaeval His-tory was held at the-colle- ge Saturdaymorning and Misses Kate Burr, andIrene Tate, of. Morganton, and Miss

Thn ITieniljin Teiailiig On Earth,buried here this afternoon, with mil-
itary honors, In the large eotege ofmilitary onranisatlons wmjch followed Brewed and bot- - , I-

-

- The Brooklyn baseball team was so
much pleased with Us experience here
last spring that it has deemed to come

loftd sr without exposing ios t tnaoi
sir, thru svoidisr heavy lots is lesk&re

Ice shipped a- - ny qnsnUty from
lack to oar-loa- d, sad loaded direct frons
the bath.

Sstlsfsetion jrivsa lt e'.xhWqaalily.
ete. . i

Standard Ice & Fnel Co..
s. J. BAOOOri.Jtlaosrec -

tJorm eater received the highest dis- - the remains was borne the last Confed-
erate battle flag which floated over
Fort Sumter, of which Gen. - Huguenin tied bj

That press dispatch concerning therPrtiJ destruction of St. Bernard'smonastery jand the escape of themonks strikes us as lacking finish:The St. Beraard dog does not figure inu S;ThIs good old friend should

again. The manager, Mr. William Bar.
aie, was here' Sunday. And: made ar as the- - last commander. A salute 15 to 21 E Trade St.

uucuon, j.

Misses Mary Dorscy. Minnie Gray.Daisy Cuthbertson.- - and Hattie Alex-ander also deserve special mention. Theexamination vm n tffl.Mu
rangements at the Buford; for the-- ac
commodations of the team- - They-wil- l

of 11 guns was fired in honor of the
dead soldier, by the LaFayette Artil-
lery, f -- . . . .practice nere rrom starch ISth to xstn.2.young ladles, therefore, deserve theIk," oeen-gjve- s show In The personnel of the team is not auite

Augusta'
Brewing
Company;

Chaiiott8, - - - - N. C.of the monks, oW at least he. mirht 1 8,tr pratee their high stands.
t ' " :

-

; 0m Paal On a Visit.
Pretoiai Feb, S8. It isi stated here

the same as last year, but the new men
will no doubt prove as desirable as the
wo. and. an wui be cordially welcomed. that President Krurer .will . shortly

wmu given . tne credit fordigging th, tunnel under the snow
through, which the monks escaped.

If you should be. fortunate
enough to reside in Charlotte,
and want

visit the Orange Free State for theWltk Cbailelte.-V- . purpose of discussing with President
Stein ami other officials closer-unio- n

A Hew attin u4 1 Ktw Sten. '
JtfJLJ 01 Matthews, hasCharlotte to live, and as before noted, has rented the vacant store.hart!. building on Horth!UtAunr Rrare put-tin-g

fn anil

Mr. Arthur. E-- KOham. : 1 of Boston.
stopped over to spend Sunday In Char

A. BINDEWALD, M'grj
terio1teVN.a

between the two repubiica. The. visit
tar significant in view, of the relations

The'mansjgers of the "public libraryat Newark. Jf. JhT tAkea a step in

When We Jre iiTroiilile
A friend can lighten our bur-

dens by lending; & helping bsnd.
We do this by lightening' the .

. burden of .tne housekeeper by
. sending--, tbeir linens back to
tnent In n .

-
j

: to, Spstlsss Condition

We make . basbtess of pless--
ing oor costomersl j

lotte ana says he was surprised .and SLATE OR TIN--at present extstinw between; the Trans--
t jmm a T la ....... r. - -

c ngt aarectlon. They , have charmed to find such an enterprising
tittle city. He was especially pleasedeluded the Jew Tors: Journal and the business by Thursday. We per cartlcnlar .Hyitinn-t- .t , t i
with the good roads, some of which, he
drove ' over.-- --Mr. Kilham Is connected
with the Missouri --Pacific and . WabashRailroads, and will be south freouenttv

"w,, in jworia-- . from ' Its readingroom, on, thfe ground that these' papers
- AtrsoliitelytPum -

Celebrated for ftst srreat lasviasdnar
Charleston. S. C March L --Circularsare siren up Ut morbid sensationansss. - Thisvist to be an eventful week PWCE8.r. """ A full ilD af tttm V... nn. '

ROOFING done, drop a postal
card for an estimate to
J. H. U:CAUSUND&CO.

They da cy first class 'work, --

'that when turned
oyer to yon. '

this spring, looking after the transpor-
tation of strawberries and other perish-- :The" eners4 pubUc win endorse this I f0- - 2evebind moves from,-Was- h-

mt-m'-- - . 1 lngton - Mi.vu.- I

were reoerved- by- - wire to-d- ay from
President Charles Parsons, announcing
that the Mease, of the Augusta South-
ern to the South CaroUnsv Oeorgia
Railroad had been signed in Tew

PeintenidPiinrBrusb -strength and healthfulness. Assures the
food against alum and ' all .forms - of
adulteration common to the cheap
brands. RQTAL RAKING 'TOWDKR

'.He is a progressive Tnanrr-r- r V f- - e,m,Wea au along; canton to Washint t 'YJiTl-a1-- . i
the line, C!!ARE0nEihunro fmm t"v" , auuwai,, na nenee words I' HoOTk to Charlotte, about Charlotte are valued! 1 - I

p. Jj. Alexander & Co.,'
Corner Church and Trade street. ; .

txiu Mw Xerk.Yorkv- - , , i

- '

j i '
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